
Th/rt 3 a  scmnac a ta  wonaer whisper' in the night wind.
There s a  sang I'f Limjfutr •»> ttu Up of mam ;

Oh. can uou Ktur turn winging.lie urho sets die earth a  iin^in^.
Who hokts the uroacui- of the uwria in >us pale arms. new to m  ?

Sing lou-’.'surujtoiu oh t/Ou who feet his jjrcscnu.
For .jitat ana 900a ojuI glorious is he ,

He hUS th*. eu’Cjoint tiawrung of r*ic cmlg vouxeer piommg 
\\ run sin am 1 hate ana sorrow arc lost in charuy*

H e can rriahc the sinner saintly for a  moment.
He Ciin make the sordid splendid fora day.

Thon while yet hiS spt'U is ocr us he 10UI march along before aS.- 
Kight out utco the silence of the sfuiaou/s o»» away.

Oh Cymes, rule fh>m Oinstmas unto Chrutmas.
£>at then Qi\’C place to better men an a uslsc.

Though you pntacn your sorry story still uv know that U/e is glory, 
for I thuik we see the real u/OrUl tfvrouelh. tiu: Christmas spents eyes
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WILL IS  HERE SUNDAY

Miss Poc , the !ady who was to 

have been here Thursday night to 

lecture on missionary work in Ja- 
pau, failed to arrive, and we have 

heard since tint her sister was 
taken ver\ ill arid had be cariied 
to the saui'iariuni.

Mrs. Cri ?, president of the W . 
H. M. Society, received a phone 
call this norning from Miss Pool 
at Lubbock and it was arranged 
for Miss Pool to come down on the 
train ton. >rro.v and deliver the 
lecture at ,he Methodist church 
some time Sunday, the hour will 
be anno 11 ;ced at both Sunday 
Schools Suuday morning.

Let ev< ry one who can, come 
and hear from one who knows 
about Jap m i.

TO KILL PRAIRIE DOGS

Count
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PREPARING FOR HIS ANNUAL JOURNEY

NUMBER 15

TO THE CITIZENS OF TAHOKA

The be: t flour in town at J. B. 
Keever’s; Every sack guaran
teed. 15-It

^ H. H. Hayley, a spectacle ped- 
ler, from Robert Lee and Bronte, 

yTexas, was here Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Y. T. 
Crouch, >f East Tahoka, Decem-

of one sluicing | ber 5th, a girl.
I took great g ------------------------

ur, and I really? Born, ;o Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. 
|ne.
rrted, and ran of. 
iu:es he was back

'f derra
aoin, ana vent

King, of west Tahoka, December 
10, a ghb

a Malay servant, 
lence goes—he It 
always willing to 

»ver seems to bt 
iper. He may not 
fe, but he has th# 
lc understanding;

uuable in a serv* 
| faculty of talking
M M

Premonition, 
the construction 

[City’s skyscrapers 
ilevr and a plaster* 
floor above that on 
his street clothes 

|?c from his pockst 
‘is tender to go and

For V\ indmill work call Frank 
King. Phone No. 3. All work 
guaranteed. I3“I9pd

II F. Priest, Chaves county,
New Mexico, has taken the con
tract to exterminate the prairie 
dogs on the T-Bar ranch, and 
will begin operations right away- 
This is rather a large job, the 
ranch containing 130 sections or 
83,200 acres of land. Quite a 
number of sections have no dogs 
on them, while in other places 
the dogs are very numerous, and 
annually destroy much of the 
grass.

Mr. Priest uses a machine that 
generates gas fram carbon and 
other ingredients, which is forc
ed or pumped into the burros 
through a short piece of hose, 
killing all the dogs, both young 
and old that are in the burrow at 
the time. He will employ from 
six to twelve hands, running 
two crews. He also has the 
contract to clear 70 sections for 
Jno. B. Slaughter, of Post, Tex
as. part of whose land lies in 
Lynn county.

Mr. Priest usually charges 
530 00 per section to extermi
nate the dogs, but he gave us to 
understand that in considera
tion of the fact of the large con
tract and so many sections hav
ing no dogs on them, the price
per section for the T-Bar job Buying Droom to rn  1 hree Lake Locals
was at a lower figure.

Come over and help us help
Tahoka.
y^u.

V'e need you, each of

We are dclighte 1 with our re
ception by the people of Tahoka.
As the pastor of the Methodist

I
Church and a citizen of tlie 
town, your interest shall be my 
interest Your prosperity along 
all lines shall be our delight. 
We are here to do you good.

We cordially invite you to at
tend our serv ices and at all times 
encourage our feeble efforts to 
build up every interest o f our 

I towr. We also invite you to 
visit us in our home. Let us be
come friends an co-workers for 
the cause of our Lord.

Respectfully,
Jos. P. Callaway.

POOL HALL IN TAHOKA

C. A. Wasson, o f Lamesa, has 
had a new building put up on the 
south side of the square, next to 
the Fair store. The building is 
a box and weather board alfair 
with a square top front, one 
story, 18x10 feet anil will be 
used as a pool ljall. Mr. Wasson 
has not yet move l his family 
here but will in a few days if 
nothing happens to prevent.

Mr. Wasson requests us to 
state to the good people of Taho
ka and vicinity that those par
ents having sons who look like 
they might be 21 years or over 
but who are rot yet of age, and 

; who do not wish their sons to 
frequent the hall to inform him 
of the fact and he will see that 
the boys do not hang around his 
joint. %

Pure Ilog, Lard at the Cash 
Meat Market. 11-tf

Brother and Sister Callaway 
have for a lew  days had the 

1 pleasure of a visit from Miss 
Carrie Lutrick, of Abernathy.

Messers. Jas. and Jno. Brown, 
of San Sj|iba, Texas, came in Sat
urday UY visit their si-ier, Mrs. j. 
P. Fleui aing. They spent Sun
day here leaving for home again 
Monday

Isfd. “Look hyah,
Ibjected. “if some- 
ptd® jo ’ money an’ 

an’ tells 70’ dat 
fiu- to say I tuk it1 
>y the seeming Ju*» 

he plasterer was 
the matter with 

Id. “Nobody has 
[Yon go ahead, and 

le I won’t bUunt5 1!

Just 1 rceived at J. 15. Keever’s 
a nice line of Men's, Ladies' 
and Ch ldrens' winter under
wear, union and two piece suits.

15-11
r * -• -«■---------------------

Uncle George Milliken, of Bal-

Mrs. Edwards and daughter, 
Miss Alma, who have recently 

i returned from an extended visit 
with kinfolks, left Thursday 
morning with a couple of wagon 
loads of household goods for the 
farm about six or seven miles 
east of O’Donnell, where they 
will make their home.

A. H. Hardin, sen o f Brother 
and Sister Callaway, has been 
visiting them for a few days 
tiiis week.

/ Very few of our readers will 
fail to notice the Fair ad on the 
second page this week. Mr. 
Larkin certainly has a large and 
varried stock of goodies for the 
Christmas cooking.

How does eight Hicets for 25 
ecnis ant to.vcls cue cent each 
strike you? Get Sweetwater 
Laundry quantity prices from Rus- 
s.ll Ramsey, agent. Work guar
anteed. 15-tf

Prof. Brown Bishop’s school is
full

The Tahoka Broom Factory is

stocking up on broom corn right | getting along nicely with a 
along. Harley a day passes that1 attendance.
Messers Chambers Smith do not j Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kaiglcr 
add to their already large rupply were Tahoka visitors Saturday Drugstore on the last page of

NOTICE. No hunting allowed 
with guns or dogs in the Brown- 

| field ranch. l i  ft
Ray  B r o w n f ie l d .

We wish to call attention to 
the advertisment of the* McGill

01

V
I T

linger, Texas, came in Thursday
of last v lek to visit friends and
relatives He paid The News a

leasant :all Saturday; one of the
. nd that we have to return 52
in.es a year. Did you ever pay

The Neivs such a call? If not you
d, to return In a are mining 52 pleasant return 

ad Just inside the J &calls ea< 1 year.

The man or woman who does 
not take The News or borrow it, 
must depend on some one telling 
them about our advertisements 
or lose money. A  merchant is 
not going to spend $5, $10 or $20 
advertising bargains unless he 
has them. The merchant who 
does not advertise never has 
quite enough bargains to go 
around among his pets, so does 
not need to advertise, and the 
general buying public pays the 
freight.

of broom corn. So far they lnve 

bought all the corn that has come 

to Tahoka, paying the top price 

which has run all the way from S40 

to $Hj . At present they have 

moie than thirty tons on

and Sunday.
W. A. Yates killed a 500 pound 

hog iast week. How’s that for 
Lynn county?

Mr. and Mrs. John Eurlison, 
of Coryell county, are visiting 

hand, j with \V. Hickerson’s and Bur-i

1 this paper. They have a nice 
1 ■ Xnu*s: odsof all kinds.

We .want your hides and furs 
of all kinds at the Cash Meat 
Market, l l - t f

W. M. Carder and family, o f 
Lovington, N. M , and who have’ 
been spending the past few 
months down near Abilene, Tex
as, spent a few days visiting the 
home of H. C. Smith, c f this 
place, leaving for their home 
Monday morning. The Smiths 
and Gardeners went to school 
together when children and so 
enjoyed being together -very 
much. Mr. Gardener carried 
home some sample brooms from 
the Tahoka Broom factors'.

plasterer, points* *

Jed his feet, wild* 
“It’s jes’ like 1 
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M
stand

p-n.-e and alons. 
e near, 
chaer,

tfegt are not

representing an outlay of some
thing like $2,000. Every one who 

brings broom coru tn Tahoki gets 

a square deal because if he does 

not like the price offered here all 
he has to do is to unload his corn 
and store it in the large store nom  
of the factory untiil he finds out 
what he can do elsewhere. Messrs. 
Chambers & Smith declare that 
they want to handle the entire 
crop of this section, Jand if a man 
wont accept their prices they will 
store his corn free of charge un
till he can do better or convinces 
himself that they have offered him 
the market price for his crop. So 
far every one has been satisfied to 
sell right here as they brought 
their corn to town.

The factory has over 250 dozen 
finished brooms now on hand, and 
Bob Chambers left Monday for the 
purpose of disposing of some of 
them. lie cariied a good supply 
of samples with him taken right

This week wo have a half page 
ton Edwards’ families this week, ad for the J. S. Wells general

Miss Linnie Dabs ton visited in 
this community since our last.

John Yates visited home folks 
Sunday eve.

Mr. Martin was out Wednes- I
day to buy a milk cow.

Perry Clayton had business at 
Three Lake Tuesday.

G. W. Hickerson visited with 
W. B. Edwards Tuesday.

B eav e r .

I)r. Bachelor, of Post, will be 
in Tahoka Dec. 2Sth, will re
main one week. $d.0) f»>r gold 
crown, worth S&.00 to $10.00. 
$100 for filling? O;her work in 
proportion. All work guaran- 

! teed. 15-16

store, and if you look it over 
carefully you will he sure to find 
some bargains, and if you will 
go to their store and look over 
their stock you will find many 
more bargains that they did not 

i have space enough in their ad to 
tell about. To those who have 
never traded with this house we 
will say that when they adver
tise to sell at a bargain, you will 
iiiui the bargains to be all they 
represent them to be.

We wis to call attention to the 
ad of Thomas Bros. Drug Co., to 
be found at the top of the fifth 
page of this paper. This firm 
has lately undergone a change in 
its members. Mr. Otho Thomas, 
of Mexico, and Mr. Clifford 
Thomas, of this city, are now 
the sole proprietors, they having 
purchased the interests o f 
Messrs A. I. Thomas, o f Ellis 
county, Texas, and R. H. Collier 
of Post, Texas, and the firm from 
now on will be known as Thomas 
Bros. Drug Stor?.

J. M. Gray, of Byers, who has 
been visiting bis sister, Mrs. 1 
Martha Stroud, for the past two: 
weeks, left for his home this 
morning. They have had some 

out of the general stock, the o:dy , fine rains in his country lately 
difference being that he sawed the and ho* had to go h nv and la- 
handles off short so as to make 1 gin his fall plowing, 
them easily carried. If the people
of the plains want good, well made 
honest brooms, Bob will return 
with enought orders to keep the 
factory running all the year.

I will pasture 50 to IdO he ad of 
horses until the first of April for 
50 cents per month per la id. , 
Fine grass and stalk field, plenty ] 
of water— M. E. Gilmore, Red-! 
land, New Mexico. 14-15 j
FOUND A small shawl, en-1

12-tf

A. J. Waren, of south of town, 
droped in to see the editor one
day last week and claim the : quire at The News oflici 
small shawl wc have boon ad ver-j Last week r
tisinjt. for a week or two, as ket in Xahoka lvach tl,e 
found. Mr. Warren said that he .
himself would not know whether pai,j 12;42!i for six 1>aIcs o f lhe 
the shall belonged to his wife or fleecy stap|e. Mr. Mi||er says 
not, but that Mrs. Warren would; that the ,,est gradcs o f CjU„ n j 
know if it vt as the shawl she lost. at-̂  now at a premium, li you 
Wednesday morning of this week have anJ cettontbring it to Tuhc- 
Mr. Warren again called on us to , and you ;u.e SQre p, i|;t, very

top of the market for it.return the shawl as it did not be
long to Mrs. Warren. So w e i -----------------------
still have the shall hanging up’ Just received, a nice line of 

( in the News office and are ready Men’s woolen shirts. Give us a 
! to turn it over to the owner call and see them. J. B. Kee-’ 
| when ever called for. [ ver. 15 I t 1
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CHRISTMAS FOR TWO
By AGNES HOWARD BUTLER.

M A L L  .Thomas 
Moore was born an 
orphan. So far as 
he was concerned, j 
hih brief history be 
gun and ended at thfl 
Children’s home. His 
big sister Lily, who 
was six and there- , 
fore should have 
known better, told 
vague tales of a real 
Mother and a little j 
house in the coun
try where they hud 1 
cocoa every day for 
breakfast. This last 

icondemned the whole ( 
story. At the Asy- ■ 
lum one had cocoa j 
only on Sunday, and 
this festive event i

V

n

L. SLton. President. W. D Kev.lt, V ic. Pretideat, A t. Lockwood, V ic. P c id .n t
W. B. Slaton, Cashier, A. B. Ellis, Assistant Cashier

The First National Bank
Of Thoka, Texas

Capital, Surplus and Uudivided P r o f i t s  $33,000.00

Make Our Bank Your Bank. W e  extend all accornoda-

L tion consistent with good banking methode. 8

The express wagon Is backed to the 
grocery store entrance and the driver, 
assist'd by the grocer's boy. begins 
to uni >ad Christmas trees. Sqon the 
walk is cluttered with them and the 
passer *by, catching the spirit of the 
tree, f mile at tho children gathering 
•round A light snow is falling and 
the gr* en of the spruce i3 inviting, to 
toy in thing of the reason it has come 
to town.

Whir a lot of Christmas trees the 
grocer has ordered—and yet how few 
compared to the many thousands that

Jewels of light. A squirrel is floun
dering about In the suow trying to 
locale some burled nuts and a blue- 
jay is scolding saucily from a maple 
tree hard by. And then, into, the 
quiet comes a man. He is a sturdy 
man with a woolen cap drawn closely 
over his ears and nose. There are 
slits for his eyes. On his feet nre 
great wooli n packs w ith rubber shoes 
and his trousers are tucked inside 
the packs. His coat is very odd. to 
you. consisting of a great, bright 
sweater sort of garment, buckled

grow I i Christmas Tree Land, away closely around him. On his shoulder
.  __  . .  . . « _ V . . 1I  1 1. _______ ___! __ _ _  M I f . .  I t . i n i i . n  4 A l l #up nor'h. Up there the woods are full 

of ('hr stmas trees and the snows are 
so dec ) that snowshoes inay be nec
essary. And In Christmas Tree Land 
there nre vast stretches of nothing but 
evergreen trees and white snow-r-and 
in the snow, if you are versed in 
ivoodciaft, you mteht find the track 
or a deer and innumerable trails of 
Itrer R tbbit, leading away through the 
green* : y to the quiet, vast places.

Probibly you pay $1 or more for a 
Christnas tree. Up north they are 
free, b it the hardy .men who gather 
them must wade in the deep-Snow and 
draw them many mites to the railroad 
that tl’.iy may he chipped to the little 
boys and girls of the city.

And as you sit beside your tre*\ 
with y ur hoart glad arid your spirits 
gay, y u might ponder on how that, 
tree gi,t to you. You can picture the 
vast sr r.v field and the forest with the 
Deceu icr sun shining on it, shedding

he carries an ax. He begins to cut 
Christmas trees and the one you 
have in your home is a very pretty 
one that pleases him as he hauls it 
away to where his team awaits. With 
many other trees your tree is put on 
the sled and after a time. Is hauled 
to the depot where it is shipped to 
your grocer.

The man who cut it was no doubt 
a lumberjack and if he is like his kind, 
he lives in a log cabin with his wife 
and children. In the olden days ho 
worked in the timber exclusively, but 
now ho farms during the summer cn 
a wee farm that he is clearing of 
stumps, and in the winter time he 
cuts wood for tli > lumber companies.

And his little ones always have a 
Christmas tree, for Christmas trees 
nro free where ho lives, hut probably 
it is not as' plentifully loaded with 
gifts as yours, for which you should 
bo very thaulfcful.

<SG

Alo ig about October 1 when the 
granaries of the world are full to 
bursting and the cellar i.-i so clut- 
t< red up w ith coal and presorv s that 
the i laid cannot reach the laundry 
taps ithout stumbling over the snow- 
shovilt, somebody says something 
about Christmas and gives -father 
heart disease. All summer “dad" has 
Pern wrestling with th*’ problems of 
buflniss—this was presidential year, 
and * v-rrybody had to have vacations 
*tnd L illby & Jones started in direct 
competition and—oh, the dickens 
know:* what! '  '♦>•* x

Ani* now he has to face that Christ
mas thing n"ain!

The ii: i is a mile long and father 
Rpov it will put a crimp in his bank 
reco,!«'t aiac .i'ti'i- almost to cramp, 
bn* Plotter says it ■••ill have to be 
aciiiei: to. if anything, ho there!

Hub Home how a3 l look at “dad," I 
canned restrain from asking:

' W tv sin uM father be Urn gnat?" 
It Hasn't so in the days when I 

was e reaming of a wonderful career 
In It iters. Everybody worked on 
Chris' mas presents then and father 
was sot called upon to settle the 
Cltri-;'mr.s bills for all the family. I 
made i “corner-copia” (We don't spell 
It nov' tlie way we pronounced It 
then) for mother. She knitted some

redeemed a day oth- 1 
erwiso devoted to 

u religious exorcises. |
The two children sat on the edge , 

of their chairs in the bleak asylum j 
parlor, where three holly wreathB in 
the curtainless windows proclaimed 
that it was Christmas. Doth were j 
dressed in the institutional blue and 
white check, and there was a red 
rhiningness about their faces which 
told of tho recent and vigorous.ap 
plication of sou p and water. Lily was 
cream and roses with appealing long- 1 
lashed eyes that would have secured 
her amome many times over if she 
had been willing to go alone. No! 
one wants to adopt a boy. Even the 
blende ones were unclaimed, so what 
chances had Thomas, brown as to 
hair and eyes and skin, although any
thing hut roTitlx r In effect? The over
worked Matron had reluctantly given 
up the idea of “placing" the two chil
dren together. A desirable home had 
been found for the girl with two prtm 

1 maiden ladies and I’ttle brother had 
i to remain behind. £o tin* tiny folks 
■ were to spend their last Christmas 
together with Lily’s new guardians.

“Sister will come every Saturday 
! to see Brother." said the little girl, 
who accepted the coming separation 
with a child’s strange fatality, al
though her heart was aching.

“ Yes,” ns3ented Brother noncom- 
hiittally. lie wan less concerned with 
future haypineKa than w ith the pleas- i 
lug prospect of a day iir new surround
ings.

A carriage drawn by a fat plug of 
a horse drew up to tho curbing, two 
ladies got out and cautiously arc-end- ( 
td the slippery step,-.

“ Misb-I'riscilla red headed and Miss-j 
Mattie pull her hair back,” mmouno <1 
Thomas, who had Ills own way of 
characterizing people. . , j

"Tommy! Tommy! Don’t call them 
that,” wailed Lily; "say Miss Pris- \ 
cilia and Miss Mattie or maybe they : 
won’t want me.”

At this awful thought oven Thomas 
1 was abashed, i:o it v.as the shy little i 
! Lily alone who slipped from her chair 
j  and offered her hand to the two ladies ( 
as they entered the room followed by 
tho Matron. Miss Priscilla shook * 

! hands In a matter of fact way, but 
I Miss Mattie bent to kiss the children 
iia she helped them on with their 
wraps and gather* <1 up the meager 
parcel that contained Lily’s personal 
belongings.

"Shall we go sow. Sister?” she 
ventured. The dominant chord of her 
existence had always tinkled a soft 

socks for me. 1 liggeu up a shming- com pan linen t to the leitmotif of tho
paper outfit for pa and lie gave me a ,],,cj8jV(. Miss |>ris

“ Yes,” assented the latter pen’live
ly. “and we will return tile boy pre
cisely at live," she added to the Ma
tron, who had been hovering over Lily 
v.i• ’ - rood lives and admonitiftns 

The coachman carried both children 
down the icy steps and they boro 
themselves with becoming modesty, as 
if accustomed to such care, while the

)

Thomas Fell upon u toy horse. He 
ing of an Investigating turn of mind, 
it was soon minus saddle and bridle 
and the tail was about to follow when 
Miss Pris created a diversion by light
ing the tree so that he might see it 
in all Its glory before he went back. 
The early winter twilight began to 
shadow the room as she rang for tea. 
Then thoughtfully she hung Tom’s 
coat by the fire to warm In prepara
tion for his cold ride.

The tea-wagon appeared. In honor 
of the day it l>ore the Martha Wash
ington set of colonial tradltlou, a 
cherished heirloom whose eggshell 
fragility had been guarded from de
struction through five careful gen
erations. Besides the usual tea serv
ice, there was a pitcher of milk and 
thin slices of bread, spread with rasp
berry jam, and a plute heaped with 
bananas.

It was wheeled Into placo before 
Miss Mattie, whose transparent hands 
hnd barely tilted the teupot, when with 
a whoop of Joy the riotous Thomas 
made descent. Heedless of his sis
ter’s warning cry and poor Miss Mat
tie's horrified gasp, he grasped the 
handlo of this novel push-cart, shout
ing:

“ Bananas! Bananas!”
The peculiar finality which purauos 

small boys in a <ftaw lug-room swoop
ed down upon him. There was a crush 
and a tinkle of Rllver as the wheels 
met the edge of a heavy rug, and 
Tom, tho devastator, sat amid tho 
ruins.

"Oh, Mlss-Prlscllla-red headed! Miss-
Mat tie-pull your hair ba A !  I didn't
lueun to break it; don’t send LUv 
block to the ’slum 'cause 1'se bad. and 
be my Muvvers, too," h* concluded
breathlessly.

It was Miss Pris who picked him 
out of the debris, and as his short 
nrniH met around her neck aud bis 
tear-streaked face went down on her 
shoulder, she looked across st Miss 
Mattie and as one who has at length 
arrived at a happy decision, she an
nounced:

"You take the girl—the boy Is
mine."

Mistletoe and the Druids.
The custom of decorating strategic 

points in tin- household with sprigs of 
mistletoe ut Christmas dates far hack 
to the time of the Druids, who held 
The little plant in great veneration. 
At the approach of their winter festl 
val, twigs of It were placed above the 
doors of their houses lo serve as tails 
mans and signs to the sylvan deities 
that shelter and comfort awaited them 
within.

Present-day customs relating to mis 
tletoe represent the evolution of the 
Druidlcal legend.

BEST GAME OF ALL

The Fan- You can talk about base
ball, football and basketball, but tho 
mistletoe game Is the best of all.

Treacherous Memory.
The lawyers got a tartar when. In a 

recent trial In a southern city, they 
summoned to tho stand nn aged darky 
who had been an eyewitness of a fight 
that occurred between a number of 
persons.

"Tell us what you know about this 
fight.” said counsel when old Mobo 
hnd been placed upon the stand

"Fight?” asked Mose, apparently 
greatly surprised. ,rWhnt light?"

"You know very well what light Is 
meant." said counsel. "Tell uh about 
It?”

"I don’t know nothin' about no 
fight,” insisted tho witness. “ When 
was It?”

"Bee here, Moses!” exclaimed the 
lawyer; "no trifling! The fight dny 
before yesterday You know all about 
It Tell us ”

Oh, de light day befo’ yesterday," 
said Mose. "Well, sub. you see l ’se 
slept since de day befo’ yesterday, and 
I never kin rlckollect anything after 
I’Be been asleep ”

And that was ail they could get from 
him.—Green Bag.
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Just What He Meant.
"Your toys aro very pretty, but tho 

prices are too high," objected tho cus
tomer.

"Why. look at that drum for $6.48. 
You can’t beat It at the price,” pro
tested the dealer.

"1 believe that Is what I Intimated 
In my remark,” said tho customer.

perfectly good twenty-five cent jack 
knife. I made a wood box for the 
neighbor’s wife and she sewed me a 
pair of mittens. Everybody made 
things fn those days. For weeks be
fore the holidays, mother worked ev
ery night on Christmas gifts, and sho 
was as happy as cculd be doing things 
for those she loved. Into the fabric 
of what she was sewing, she put the. 
love and affection of a great heart— 
and all of us did the same.

And I’ll leave it to you—didn’t the 
things we got In the old days, the 
presents we made ourselves for each 
other, come nearer exemplifying the 
true Christmas spirit?

Of course they did!
And father did not hare to dig 

down in his pocket and pay for two 
hundred ami fifty-seven presents, two 
hundred of which are given just be
cause somebody else gave us some
thing and got on the confounded 
list!

I’m for Christmas—but I like tho 
old-fashioned observance best. It isn’t 
observing the "peace-on-earth" spirit 
to load "dad” up with bo much debt 
that he can’t crawl out in live months 
Better take to wood boxea and cornu
copias.

" V :

orphans in the front ward watched 
enviomly, and one of them open* d tho 
window wide enough to call down: 

"Aw, Tommy's coming back any- I 
how,” as a salve to their slighted con- 

! (I it ion.
When tin* big house was readied 1 

i there was a delightful holiday smell j 
, in the air of evergreens, oranges and ; 
freshly burning driftwood. Lily was! 
taken upstairs to coiue down later,

! her blonde beauty radiant in the white 
lawn and blue ribbons in which Miss ! 

i Mattie had dressed her. With a 
ehild’s adaptability she seemed to lit 

! in perfectly with her surroundings in ' 
contrast to Thomas In his course ! 
blue gingham and heavy shoes. Sh<* 
would bring the spirit of youth to n 
house, long accustomed to th*) d«co ! 
rous ways ot' sober middle uge. A 
black and white Japanese spaniel,

; with a nose so short that he seemed 
I always on tin* point of - -------
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CHRISTMAS

Sl) S S £ > y  ^
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J . N . J O N E S
j, Dealer In

i.L V' i i i  And U n d e r t a h c r rs  ?'n jip lic

T a h o k a  B l a c k s m i t h  S h o p
tt.C. KRiltli. Mfir.

Lc: t  Us Meko Vcur Plow Point  a To Grd«*- As They 
TiM Last  Longer Than Tito On**.* You Buy. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
B; !nft !n Your Po ints  Now And Do Not Wait Til! 

You Need Them To Have Them Fixed Up

on me paint or a sneeze 
jumped up b* side her and laid his 
head affectionately on her arm.

“ What a picture,” sighed Miss Mat 
tie.

"Don’t spoil the child." rejoined her 
sister, with a glance at small Thomas, 
who seemed rather out of it. “Come, 
it’s time for the tree.”

A white-capped maid shoved aside 
the portieres aud revealed a tree, glit
tering with tinsel and heaped around 
with various ribbon-tied packages. 
There was a satisfying smallness, h 
cozy “portion for two" feeling about 
thiH fat little tree, ib contrast to tho 
usual spindly, sparsely trimmed ever
green at the Asylum, which was so 
largo that It never seemed to belong 
to anyone but the Board of Directors.

After a moment of rapturous si- 
lfnce Lily hugged a real dolly, pnd

O f
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H O Y S  S U I T S , S H O E S , A L M O N D S ,
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K o m  Th* News. ............
A H LioJley & <-■>. t-

.tipped t e r  load of peanut- to
-Jfhnrntt, 'he firs' car load slr.p- 
S ito l  peanuts ever n'-1'1" r''“‘
’he sou.', Plain*. Thii « « * " *  
nucb to the larater* of this sect.oo 

itul we look for a larneiy '"creaw.l 
cerago put iu this crop ne*'year. 
Jr. Ljodley advertised to I'aV a 
•ood price for all the nuts deliver- 

<1 here and tSw- ‘'Peal,ut uloU<y 
as l>cc:i quite a help t«» our pc >■ 
,je. Mr. Lind ley very nu:di up 
reflates the promptuefs of deliv 
ry hy the farmers at the tune 
pecified and the interest mani 
fsted by tlios? who liel|>ecl him 
---------------

' Kr-t UJ» tii" Cal l0a I -
Come to Dawson cou tY-'

| Rais'- peanut aud 1 ■
He prosperous ami ’ ’il

^
HOWARD COl"NTV  

From The Herald.
Miss Oni Wright, ‘laugh 

! Dr. and Mrs. J. < « Wn^ht 

j narrow escai»e from deUb, 
serious injury last Sunday

j

flXKO a 1

cioUbforMvo;
She was stamLng t::> li ti- 

of a buggy, her sister awl n 
two ether girls cccuyymg 
buggy seaf* and wiien n- .-r
ciossingat 5th ati i Ruutiti.
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'eighboring County News

Gleaned From Our Exchanges

get up the car loail.^
Come to Dawson comity! 
Raise j>eanuts and hogs!
Be prosperous and happy

2ias.

k DAWoOX COUNTY  

em The News.
A. H. Lindley Sc Co. today 

lipped a car load o* peanuts to 

tburtie. the fi st car load ship-
* , r HOW ARD COUNTY

t  of peanuts e ver made from l
F . ,, . From The Herald.

?~ t  South Plants. ilns means |
, , . . | Miss Ona Wright, daughter of

tuch to the farm .rs of this section ,
. Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Wriglit had a

nd we look for a largely increased
narrow escaiie from death, if not 

:erage put in tli s crop next year. . . . c , t1 , serious injury last Sunday after-
jjT* L^ndiey advertised to pay a noon u iien she fell backwards 
Ood price for all the uuts deliver- from a buggy, her head striking 
l here and the “ peanut money’’ the ground, rendering her uncons 
Vs been quite a help to our peo- vious for six or se\en hours, 
e. Mr. Lindley very much ap- She was standing up m the back 
?eciates the pro nptness of deliv- of a buggy, lier sister and one or 
y by the farmers at the time two ether girls occupying the 
•ecified and t ie interest mani- buggy seat, and when near the 
feted by those v ho helped him j crossing at 5th aud Runnells street

I L -  -------------------------------------------------------“ — *------------------------------

A. (1. McAdams Lbr. Co.

exas.

ca

3to:
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For All Kinds Of

^ Buildir g Material, Posts, Wire,

* Piping and W ell Casing.

l Also
*

P Famous Star Windmills

O. M. Wylie, Mgr. Tahoka, Tex.

the horse became frightened all J. K. Cunningham, who has
some boys roller skating on the 

sidewalk and gave a quick jump; 

Ona leather balance, fell backward, 
and h;r feet becoming caught be
neath the buggy seat she was 

dragged some distance betore the 

horse could be brought to a stand
still;

She regained consciousness 

about 10 o’clock Sunday night and 

rapidly recovered from the effects 
of the injuries, being able to at
tend school Tuesday.

1 Bank ♦

Texas

e b l e b ;;

eases of
Throat

Texas j

er

chronic
-tancers

ATLAS TANK
Galvanized, Corrogated, sel-

ASSORTED CAKES  

From Holland’s Magazine.
Not long ago at a luncheon, a 

plate of delicious looking cakes 
was parsed by a colored waiter. 
There appeared t«» lie but one 
small eclaire on the. plate, and a 
near-sighted lady was very fond of 
chocolate.'

“ I ’m going to be impolite 
enough to take the only cnocolate 
eclaire,’’ she said.

“ Excuse me, ma’am,’’ said the 
waiter, “dat’suia thumb, ma’am.’’

TERRY COUNTY  

From The Herald.
Tire thresher that came from 

O’ Donnell could not thresh maize 
in the bundle, and left last week 
for places where the grain was 
headed.

Dock Powell returned from Lub
bock Saturday, where he spent 
about a week under the treatment 
of Drs. Hut* :liinson cc Feebler, 
who removed the adenoids from 
his nasel passage. Dock also took 
the Knight Templar degree while 
up there.

Last Friday morning it began to 
snow at I.ockm y and by Sunday 
morning five inches of snow had 
fallen.

been whrking on the Singleton 

ranch in the southwest copner of 
Lynn county for about a year, 
passed through Taln.ka Monday on 
his way to the north Panhandle io 
attend the funeral of Ids wife’s 
mother. Mrs. Cunning ham took 
the train in Tahoka last Saturday 
and reached her destination after 
her mother dud.

F. E. Redwme was in Austin 
the first of the week so of eource 
the I, O. O. F. Lodge failed to 
meet Tuesday night as it should 
have done. It is strange what a 
difference just the absence of one 
member will make.

W. \V. Brandon who has iteen 
making Singleton’s ranch his head
quarters for some time while he 
has l»eeii buying cattle was a Taho
ka visitor Monday.

C. s Campbell of Edith com
munity was a Tahoka visitor Mon
el y.

J. N. LeMoud, of the Draw 
coumiunty, came up to Tahoka 
Monday. ^

\Yess Allen and brother and 
Brooks Bell. a!i of Ft. Worth, 
.spent last week at the Singleton 
ranch visiting aud hunting prairie 
chickens.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under
• Execution

nt.
-y, but the 
ed the cus-

for $6.48. 
rice,” pro-

intimated
stomer.

H Carmen
3obn brecr.lcai UlMthcr

dom v v c a i  o u t  never lUSi o iL s«and mr ail iratm, reach out from

LEX US GUTTER YOU R HOUSE, HOY/ I ^  CIasplBg c|
Prices Right, Goods The Best, Let s Figure Some'

n, tTTA V , J  Sing hymns that were sung by the
Southeast of the Square, TAH O K A , TEA AS j $t5PS Of tlK HK'*n,

Sing songs of the angels when Jesus 
■a | was bom!

ttJith glad juftlaticns
Bring hc?e t? the nations! 

the darh n:ght is ending and daunt 
has began?

Kisc, hope cf the ages, arise, like 
the sun,

Jll\ speech flew  to music, ail hearts
tea: as cnc!

"Roses for 
Your Garden

Y o u  know  the fun  o f "pottering  around"
In yciur F lo w er G arden----- P lanting  timo
w ill -Boon be here—m ake your plan now.
I f  y o u  w ant Roses—and no Garden ever gt 
coBtu liH d  too m any—rem em ber that Roses w 
havx- been a specialty o f the Vestal .Nur* 
a e r ie s  fo r m any years.

r.Ve a re  n o w  o ffe r in g  se ve ra l hundred  
Su  perb  k in ds, in c lu d in g  a ll  the b> st that  
a r e  w o rth  g ro w in g .  W h en  you buy \ r s -  
t f  l H oses, y o u  secure  stron g , th r ifty  
p la n ts  that b loom  p ro fu se ly  th is year, 
y.v’e w a n t  you  to  k n o w  h o w  Rood ou r  
R o se s  r e a l ly  a re . so  w e  h ave  decided to 
o ffe r yo u  30 Superb va r ie tie s , selected  

_  our llr t. « f  one yea r old p la n ts , f o r  »I.O ©  postpa id , o r  12 tw o -y e a r -  
Roaea fo r  13.00 hy exp ress  p repaid . W e  w i l l  p e r ^ n a l ly  m ak. 

lection and tl v a re  su re  t.. pH  ase  and  m ak e  you  one o f  o u r perm anent
Itrons if you once try them . _ ap «e r ih -

lay we send you one of our
; our Rose?--it contains Interesting facts .inout 
tats, a lso  Mi rubN, t in e s ,  K \ e ru re e n s , and  B e rries .

a ll  Other B ed d in g

IS. W. VCS AL 4 SON, BOX B56, LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Blow, fcagks c f battle, the marches o f
peace-.

East, west, north and south, let the 
long quarrel cease:

Sing the song c f great joy that the 
augc!$ began,

Sing cf glory to God and c f good will
to nun!

lurk, leaning in chorus 
Che hcacens bend o'er us!

State o f Texas i In the County 
County of Lynn ) Court o f Lynn 
County, Texas. A. C. McAdams Lbr. 
Co. a Corporation. DlaintilY, vs L. A. 
Bobinson et a!. Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue o f an execution 
issued out of the County Court o f Lynn 
County, Texas, on a judgment ren
dered in said Court on the 29th day 
of October 1912, in favor of the said 
A  G. McAdams Lumber Co. a Cor
poration, and against the said L. A . 
Robinson, G. K. Lockhart and C. II. 
Doak, No. 72 on the docket o f said 
court, I did, on the Kith day o f De
cember a . D. J 1*12. at 11 o'clock a. m. 
levcy upon the billowing described 
tracts and parcels o f lano situate in 
the County o f Lynn, State o f Texas, 
and In-longing to 1 lie said C. IJ. 
Doak. to-wit: A ll of the Undivided
Interest in and to the Lest Half of 
No. 17, block No. 10, Cert. 70.*>, L. L.

IK !i. R. R. Co. located in the 
South-east pa’-tof the county, con
taining ill’ll acres. A lso all < f the im- 
div ided interest o f tke said C. 11. 
Doak, in and to all o f Sur. 4. Dock 
0, Cert. No. Ml '(>, Grantee D. »v W. 
Ry. Co. located in the North-east 
portion of the county, containing *it<> 
acres; and on the 7th day of January. 
a . i*. 1 *.*1 -'I. being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours o f 10 
o ’clock a. m. aud 4 o ’clock p hi. on 
said day. at the conrt house door of 
said County. I will offer for sale, and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the l fght, titb- and interest of th • - 
said C. 11. Doak in and to said above 
described propeity.

Dat 'd at Tahoka, this, tin* tilth day 
of Deceinlier a . n. llila.

J. !i KJwards, Sheri IT, LynnCoun-

ie Love Letterŝ of a
infede rate General
=-■.—  . *

; • .
jT E  begin i * the November issue a scric3 
y  of real 1 -ve-letters written ower fifty 

years > by cne of our national 
is to his sw:,etheart during the period of 
1) ’65. This great general will go down to 
•rity as ha\ ng accomplished one of the 
brilliant fe-ts of arms in the history of 
irld. He \ as as great a lovi -r as he was 
eral, therefore these letters nombine au- 

history a id exquisite roirancc. They 
human note that no other work of 

J-e has d>me in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is la-tor . . i: 
Itre. You imply can’t afford to miss this wonderful :eri. a : ‘
of the Civil War now published for the first time and contaif.i 
ŝhne«s of 1 conM rr.porarv happening. These letti >- wi I gi 
Hold you ■ interest from firjt to last. k 1 ill out the cotij 

befonj you forget iL

v Pictorial Review

like
na$ begun;

Rise, bepe c f tbe ages, arise 
Ike sun,

J!!’ speech How to music, all hearts
beat as one!

to, Te. as. 15-17

NOTICE OF INTENTION to apply to tfie
[.iifislaturt! cf Texas, whi-.r. o> :v, nt*. in January.
I'll'!, f'ir t'-p pa.'sa>'<- <*1 ri .v ' or a-ts authorii-

I ,T'i{ th«* <mif, <'<>l«.r:»'lo and Sinta Fe Railway
j Company to pimhaa: or 1* a.v• V. proprrties
1 p'*w ar.d en after it'*qu**v1 by n*c t ora ho.
| T>xas ar>l * \'jlf Railwrw Company, The

R.vlwav t'ompfcny •■{ Texa*
and th.- Brennr mt Wharf 0ml T.-minal1 < omriany.
and o-ithonzirfj the Gu!f. Colorado ar.d Santa
F> Railway t'cirpany to. lease that ■
the railroad of The Pi-oos ami No*] rn Texas
Railway O TTipany *-xt*-r 1 (.oJ.-n.an.
T-\as, to Swf-twat*-r, T,-xa- . or to authorize
The Pecos anil Northern T Ra3wuy < impair/

Seaweed Substitute for Rubber.
A Kubstitute for hard rubber, £Utttf 

percha and leather has just been put 
on the market In England under the 
name of seagumite. It Is prepared 
from seaweed. The properties of the 
new discovery are said to be that it 
is non-inflammable, proof against heat, 
cold, oil and weather; Its insulation 
resistance increases with immersion 
in water; it is unaffected by dilute 
sulphuric acid, which makes it espe
cially valuable for use in storage batr 
tery jars and separators. It is welt J T' J1- | t ’il-
adapted for motor gears, switchboard j uf u. h ram 
panels, switch handles, steam and gas . b* ^ 
packings and to replace loaUicr in * ii the*
beltings.

Qoie G Original Hot 
Biast Heater

T  . • ■. tl.*• <• t<> rare for. r »*rs
. il 1 •: i.ai: .i.if-r lii-i r th«- i.rdliiary

:: |.;v- . to oi.«ratv. Tll.lt ltx

15 Cents a Copy One Dollar a Yearca, V

morplwh h \  $10,()00 in Cash \
[send me P.T. for and Liberal Comtmssions to our A^ca'-,. ,

rc. and J .n. X  Aafc fo r  Particulars

nt, curta 
»;-ik tUoi jf tl

\ \ THE PICTORIAL REVIEW Ci\
222 W est 39t*» St., New Y ork  CU

It'iiSt jlfu '^r Cl 
fir.,,-. XI!«’W t:..

you L

fi jriiurnnt*-,-j
v.-liifh a «-ur- 

. :<;< - 
pipe.—sway 

this simple. 
In ail ordinary 
1. r stoves t>« s- 

. utipl* -l-ant 
r«ps frr.ni If. 
nr, coal falls 
lure * i'iir'lii-il 
i n rvcrla-tli.jf

to
‘ l i l l j

to contract with th.- Gulf, C'oWa'lo uml Santa 
Fe Railway < • mpai v for the orera’ ion hy the 
< hVjer. of tl:e Gulf, Col«jrado ar. 1 Sa ra  PV Rail
way G'^nrary of sad railr.ja>l Lc*.v.cen t ih-man 
ami Sweetwater.

Tlie uadarRign will apply to-the LiViilatrire
«

j...,-vu^1 ■ of an act or .. * » authorizing the 
( .ulf Colorado and S.aila Fe Railway C'inntny 
to pur -t . >j or lease i. ruilrua,'.. a-al • 'h pe»p- 
cr'.y nov owned and htr.aftir acquired hy lhe 
( ‘or.cho, I'aji Saha and Llano Valley Railroad 
Company, ttnd to purchase or 1-ase th. rail
roads and other prop-rty r.n-.v own i 1 1 here
after a. .[uir. ! hy The Texas a il « .ulf Kailway 
Company, and t'» purchare ur lease the 1 ro.uIs 
and other property now owned and hereat . r ar- 
qui/ed by The Gulf and Intel tate Railway ( om- 
rV-v of Tex.i-. and to purchre or leas, tie ra:l- 
roa.is and otl*cr property now owned and h«-re- 
aitrr a ! !•. t . F lUtn V. .m-1

th lease or leases, if ex- 
and extensions 

and each of them, that may 
struite.’.; also authorizing the 
d Santa Ft Railway Company

______________  _ ad oL The P< ' ’• tha
’]. R v. « •• ;m: y ere l,:n> lr..tn Cfi«- 
. 1 temat
t,. authorize I P> 1 and Nar’h 'r - Texas 
Railway C'.tnpany t<• tt>n*n * wi»n the Gulf, 
( < lore! > and banta Fe Railway l  ly m y  f'T 
t ow i i - the offici n at tht < ■ df, 1 ulorado 
and S.u u* i • Rail -.ay Compt-.ny > i -.a. ! k.: 1- 
r.jad, for an-iunt «>l The i'0.0 . and .'tortnrru 
'J exas Railway Company.
G LLF  < old R A DO A.\D SANTA IE  R AIL

WAY COM PANY.
by E. P R u ’lev, President, 

i THE CONCHO. SAN SABA A N D  LLANO
; VALLEY RAILROAD C o M P A N i,

By E. O. Tenison. Pn-.iuet.t. 
IK E  TF-XAS A N D  GULF RAILW AY COM- 

| PANY.
By J. II. K ekve, President.

THE GULF  A N D  INTERSTATE R A ILW AY  
’ CO M PANY OF TEXAS.

i . L. P. F i-a : uti .:o:.k, I’r .. !•. nt. 
BEAUM O NT WHARF A N D  T E R M IN A L  COM 

P A N Y ,
By E. T. R iflev , President.

THE PECOS A N D  NOR i HERN TEXAS  
. R AILW AY CO M PANY,

B ) E. P- RlFLfcY, Prezidect,

Ctate of Ohio, city of Toledo, U _
L u cas  County, 1

Frank  J. Cheney m akes oath that he Is 
renior p rtn< r o f the lirm  o f  F . J. Cheney  
fz Co., d in? business in th** City o f T o 
ledo, County and Etute aforesaid, and  
i b i t  raid lirm will pay the sum o f O N E  
H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  fo r each and ev- 
c v  ia se  c f Catarrh  that cannot bo cured  
Ly 1.1(3 ujo o f  I IA K L ’S C A T A R R H  C U R E .

F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y .
Sworn t > before me and subscribed In 

m y presence, this Cth day  o f December, 
A . D. 1SS8.

(LXal) A . W . G L E A S O N .
N otary  Public.

H a ll ’s Catarrh  Cure Is taken Internally
r.nd U' ts directly upon the blood and inu- 
• nun Hiirfa«-ea o f tho system. Scud fo r  
testimonials, free.

]•'. J. C H E N E Y  & C O . Toledo. O.
F-dd by ull DruRgist.s. 73c.
Take U a l i t »  V uuo iy  ITUs for coaatlpatiwa.

Sheriff’s Sale of Real Estate.

StaK'of Texas \ In t^e Justice 
County of Lynn t’ Court Precinct No. 
One, Lynn County, Texas, November 
Term a . d . 1912.

G. W. Perryman, Plaintiff, vs. T. 
L. t aiujibell. Defeudam, No. 157.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
issued t>ut o f the Justiee Court of 
Precinci No. One, Lynn County, Tex
as. on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 25 day of November a . 
D. 11*12, in favor o f the said G. W. 
Perryman aad against the said T. E. 
Campbell, No. 157 on the docket of 
said court, 1 did, or: the 4th day of 
December a . l). 1912, at 2 o'clock p. 
in. levy upon the following described 

tracts and parcels o f land situate in 
the county o f Lynn, State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said T. E. 
Campbell, to-wit: A ll of the Hast
half of the North-east One-fourth of 
Survey No. 17<i, Certificate No. t*94. 
Abstract No. 7.44. Purchased from 
the State by \V. K. Bradshaw, O rigi
nal Grantee, 15. L. A It. It. It. K .Co. 
in Jllk. j2, containing £0 acres of 
land, and located north-west from 
County seat, about 20 milts., and being 
property o f said T. E. Campbell, aud 
on the 7tb day of January a . i>. 1013, 
being the lirst Tuesday iu said month, 
between the hours of 10o'clock a. in. 
aud 4 o'clock p. in. on said day. at 
the court house door of said Lynn 
County. 1 will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
'J'. E. Campbell in and to said prop
erty.

Dated at Tahoka. this the 4th day 
o f December a . D. 11*12.

J. 11. Edwards, Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Texas. 15-17

SHERIFFS SALE

Stab* of Texas * Notice Is Hereby 
County of Lynn i Given That by virtue
of a certain A LI AS execution issued 

out <-f the Honorable District Court 
of Lynn County, o f the ’.2th day of 
Diw i i iU t  11*12. by J. \V. Elliott,clerk 
of said court, for the sum of One 
Thousand Two Hundred and Forty 
Eight and 35-190 Dollars, with inter
est and damages including cost of 
writ of error and cost of suit under a 
Judgement, injfavor of Nick A lley iu 
a certain cause in said C o u r t ,  No. 102 
and >t\led Nick Alley \ * Jack Alley 
and T. M. Bartley, placed in my 
hands for service, I, J. H. Edwards, 
as Sheriff of Lynn County, Texas. d>d 
on the 12th day of December 11*12. 
levy on certain Heal Estate, situated 
m Lynn County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Being a tract out of 
the East s i de  of the North half of Sur
vey 41*2. surveyed by virtue of Certifi
cate 40'.*, Grantee A. L. Lockwood, 
Abstract Mil*, adjoining North Taho
ka Addition to the town of Tahuka, 
about half mile North easterly from 
Court House and containing 123.H 
a c re s , also the following lots in the 
follow ing blocks in North Tahoka. 
which is an Addition to the towu of 
Tahoka, located about one block 
North of the Court house, to-wit: 
Lots 5, »>, 7, 8, 13. 14. I5. 1*> in Block 
27; I » t s  5, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 10 in 
lllock 43: Lots 5, «, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 16 
in Block 47; Lots 1, 2. 3. 4, 9, It), 11,
12 in Block 2; IrHs 5, 0, 7, 8, 13. 14, 
15. Hi in block 3; loots 5. *», 7, 8, 12
13 in Block 4; Lots 5, 6, 13. 14, 15, 16 
in Block 5; Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 iu Block 
0; Lots 11, 13, 17, 19. 2D in block 7; 
L o t s  9, It*. 11, 12 in Block 18; Lots 9, 
ID. 11, 12 in Block 19; Lots 3, 4, 9, 10 
in Block 20; I » ts  5, 6 , 7. 13, 14, 15, 16 
in Block 21. And levied upon as the 
property of T . M, Bartley and that 
on ihw first Tuesday in January 1913, 
tho same being the 7th day of said 
month, at the Court house door of

I Lynn County, in the town of Tahoka,
| Texas, between the hours of ID a. in. 
and 4 p. m. by virtue «>f **aid levy 

j and 'aid Judgement and Ali.is F.xeeu- 
j tion 1 will sell said above described 
{ Real Estate at public fndiK. for 
cash. t<» the highest bidder, as the 
propeiiy of said T. M. Hartley.

And iu compliance with the law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a |week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceediug said day o f sale, iu the 
Lynn County News, a newspaper pub
lished in Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this the 12th 
day of December 1912. 15-17

J. H. Edwards. Sheriff. Lynn Coun
ty. Texas. by J. b. Walker, Deputy,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STA TE  OF TE X AS

T o  the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Lynn County, G r e e t in g :

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon William M iller and his wife, 
Catherine M iller, and Geo. E. Boots 
and his wife, Mary E. Boots, and A.
J. Russell and his wife, ltebecca J. 
Russell, if they or ar.y o f them me 
now living, but if they or any of them 
are not now living, then the unknown 
heirs o f any and all o f the above 
named persons who are not now liv 
ing, by making publication o f this 
citation once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper pub
lished iii your county; but if no news
paper is published in said county, 
tiien in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, to lie 
held at the courthouse thereof, in the 
town o f Tahoka, on the second Mon
day in March. 1913, b»-ing the 10th 
day o f March, a .v n. 1913, then and 
there to answer a petition tiled in said 
Court on the 29th day o f November, 
1912, in a cause numbered 124, where
in A. D Shook is plaintiff and W il
liam Miller, Catherine Miller, Geo. E. 
Hoots, Mary E. Boots, A. J. Bussell, 
and Rebecca J. Bussell and the un
known heirs of each and all o f them 
are defendants, the cause o f action 
being alleged as follows:

1 ’ laii.tiff alleges that his place of 
residence is Lynn County. Texas, that 
the place o f residence of the defend
ants is to him unknown, and that he 
was, on the 15th day o f April, 1912. 
lawfully seized and possessed o f the 
West one-half o f survey No. 501, in 
Block No. One, situated in Lynn 
County, Texas, claiming the same in 
fee simple hy those under whom he 
claims from the State o f Texas, and 
that he lias had peaceable,continuous 
and adverse possession o f said land 
under title (o r color o f title) from 
and under the State o f Texas for more 
than three years befoi-e the commence
ment o f this suit; and that he has had 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession o f said land, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same and p»\- 
ing taxes due thereon for a period o f 
more than five years before the com
mencement of this suit; and that be. 
claiming to bav<* good and perfect 
right and title to said land, has had 
and held said land peaceably and has 
held adverse possession of the same, 
cultivating, using and enjoying it for 
a jieriod o f more than ten years next 
before the filing o f this suit.

It is further alleged that each of tho 
defendants named are remote grantors 
in plaintiff's chain of title from the 
State o f Texas, that as such they each 
executed and delivered proper and 
sufficient deeds of conveyance con
veying said land to plaintiff's 
grantors and acknowledged such 
execution in due form of law- 
before a notary public, but that 
tiie certificate o f acknowledgment 
made by [. the said notary public 
iu each case is not in due form of law-, 
and that, by reason o f such defective 
certificates of acknowledgment, de
fendants are casting a cloud upon 
plaintiff's title by claiming that said 
deeds are insufficient to convey tit'e 
to said land.

It is further alleged that on the day 
and year last aforesaid defendants 
unlaw fully entered upon the above 
described premises and ejected plain
tiff therefrom, and unlawfully with
hold from him the possession thereof, 
to his damage 85,000.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the court 
that each and all o f the defendants lie 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion. and that plaintiff have judg
ment for the title and possession o f 
the above described land and prem
ises, that the certificates of ac
knowledgment hereinalxivu mentioned 
lie corrected in conformity of law, 
that plaintiff l»e quieted in iiis title 
and possession of the above de
scribed laud and premises, and that 
writ o f restitution issue, and for his 
damages and costs of suit, aud for 
general and special relief.

The said |»etition In-in  ̂ endorsed as 
follows: ‘ 'This action brought as
well to try title as for d a m a g e s .”

Herein fail not, hut have you before 
said court, on the said first day of 
the next term thereof. Ibis writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J \V. Elliott. <_ lerk of the 
District in e rt of Lynn County, le..,-
85.

Given under my hand and *eo* of 
said court, 111 the totfn o f Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 29th day of November 
A. P. 1912.

1 * J. w. Elxjott,
C  ̂ Clerk of the District Court

o f Lynn County, Texas.
Issued this the 29th day o f Novem

ber A. P. 1912.
J. W. El l io t t ,

Clerk of the District Court of Lynn 
'County, Texas.
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Christmas Come
So let us all be merry. Order you Hay, Grail, Coal & Salt, in

S. N. McDaniel, One block north of the depot.

But Once A Year
wholesale or retail lots, where your $’s go fartherest/that’s from
If you live in town phone 14 and have it delivered

anta

Christmas Plum Pudding, 
rhe Christmas plum pudding Is de- 

sc mded from the plum porridge and 
is a time-honored dish at every 
C tristmaa feast. To be properly 
m ide, each person In all the house- 
bt Id must stir It before It is boiled 
ai d the mistress of the house must 
a< d the spices “with her own fair 

nd,” and so she favors fortune for 
a year. If she Is an American and 
is res her pudding in an ancient china 

wl, stirring It with ss ancient a 
s] oon, whose handle is adorned with 
m old English crest, so much the bet
ter, for In the new land she Is help- 
it g to keep alive the customs that 
n ade old England merrle.

The pudding should be boiled in a 
w ell-floured cloth “six hours upon the 
d. y of mixing, six hours upon the day 
o* eating, and the steam should not 
c ase to arise from the pot while the 
p iddtng is within it"
i Had Something in Him.
Rev. Hudson Robert Jones had 

p eached what he thought was a 
g  eat Christmas sermon. On the way 
b  me from church he came upon a 
yt nth sitting doubled up on the steps 
ol a domicile. Wishing to admonish 
ti ls young person for what he took to 
b« laziness, he stepped np to him and 
said:—

'Don't sit there like that, my hoy; 
th s la Christmas. Get up and stir 
ycurself; you certainly must have 
sonethlng In yon.”

Tve got a big Christmas dinner in 
m V* was the forced reply, “and I 
cait move."

“AS YE DID UNTO THEM”
So he died, and they said unto him: 
“It is written against you that you 

heeded not the sorrow and the want 
of them that were stricken in poverty 
and suffered in illness and want.”

And he said:
"That is unfair, for all my life long 

I noted especially the suffering and 
want of the poor, and not a Christmas 
went by that I did not say over and 
over that I was sorry for them. No 
one gave them more sympathy than I, 
no one showed more commiseration 
lor them. Why, lots of times I 
thought of them on cold winter 
nights, and said to my friends that it 
was too bad they had to endure pri
vations.”

“That is correct," they said unto 
bim. “But it is written that you did j 
not materialize your sympathy—you 
simply sympathized in words, and 
words are not eaten, nor are they 
worn, nor are they burned in stoves.” 

So he was abashed, and stood silent 
for a space. Then he said meekly: 

“And I must not come in?"
As to that, they did not answer, but 

they said again unto him:
"All those that you sympathized 

with are here, and now they will sym
pathize with you.”

Wilbur D. Nesbit.

'A m i

His Hard Work.
Mrs. Wunder—Does anybody ever 

read those Christmas poems in the 
papers?

Mr. Wunder—Oh, yes. The editor 
and the proofreaders have to.

HE ADVERTISED—AT LAST

There was a man in our town,
And h« wa3 wonderous wise;

He swore ( it  was his policy )
He would not advertise.

But one sad day he advertised,
And thereby hangs a tale,

The ad waa set in quite small type 
And headed “ Sheriff's Sale.”

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with MGLESOFF, without pain or danger, ro, matter 
hew large or how far raised above the surface of the skin. 
And they will never return and no trace or scar will be left. 
MGLESOFF is applied dirrectly to tho MOLE or WART, which 
entirely disappears in about six da” * killing the germ and leav
ing the skin smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar Bottles.
Each bottle is forwarded postpaid on receipt of price, is m alls 

packed in a plain case, accompanied by full directions and contain? 
enough remedy to remove eight or ten ordinary moles or w a u ts  
W e sell MOLESOFF under a positive g u a k a n t k k  if it fails to remove 
your MOi.E or w a r t , we will promptly refund the dollar. Je tt -i , 
from personages we ail know, together with much v; luable informa
tion. v* i 11 be mailed free upon request.

Guaranteed by the Fla Distributing Co., under the Foot! and 
Drugs Act. June30. 11MJG. Serial No. 45bJ.i.
Please mention this paper F lo rid a  D is t r ib u t iv e  c o m p a n y

when an«Meniig I'ensaCola, Florida.

g  *■■■ * -
L X. D&'RiO’it N. J. Sechrest

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

The Plainview Nursery Go.
G owers of Native Trees of the best selectod varieies on the Plains 
F nit, Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens, Privit Hedge. Rosos 
F owering Shrubs, Bulbs, Grapes, Berries, Rhubarb and Asparagus 

Tomato, Potato and Cabagc Plants in season 
Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with 

plenty of water, a necessity in handling Nursery ctock 
n estimation Solicited Plainview* Texas

*

Tahoka Saddle Shop
G. R. MILLIE  N Prop.

/paddles, Harness,
Fancy Belts Made 

Repairing Done c,

X

to. S. Kell r 
Ask fer Catalog

If candy makers had to depend on 
men consumers instead of upon Cupid 
and the kids, there would be great 
failures in saccharine circles—but 
there is one time of the year that my 
masculine sweet-tooth asserts itself 
and then, instead of yearning for the 
chocolato-cream confections or the 
fruit dips, it clamors for a big bag 
of mixed candy, right out of the bar
rel!

I admit it is a plebeian taste, that 
the candy is mostly glue and flour 
Jumbled to suit the taste of the 
adolescent—but somehow I cannot 
feel that I have rightly celebrated 
Christmas without this bag of candy. 
When I was a boy this is the sort of 
candy we got and the taste was early 
acquired. And what a lot of antici
pation there was in eating the stuff— 
anticipation because when you stuck 
your hand in tho sack for a sweet 
bit, you never knew whether it would 
come out clutching a lemon-drop, a 
ccxamel or a peppermint! >.

And, too. the candy was cheap. You

,T

^»si h

^ l i s
(T H E  OI.D L A D Y  3 P E A K S )

£r James Whitcomb Riley
Copyright by James Whifcofnt) Ri!«y-

Last Christmas was a year ago,
Says I to David, I—says—I,
“We’re goin’ to morning service, so 
You hitch up right away; I’ll try 
To tell the girls jes’ v. hat to do 
For dinner. We’ll be back by two.”
I didn't wait to hear what he 
Would more’n like say back to me, 
But banged the stable door and flew 
Back to the rouse, jes’ plumb chilled 

through.

Cold! Wooh! hov/ cold it was! My—■ 
Oh!

Frcst flyin’, and the air, you know, 
“ J e s ’ s ha r p

~  ------ 1 enough,” heerd
David swear, 

“To shave a man 
and cut his 
hair!”

And b l o w  and 
blow! and snow 
snow!—

W h e r  e i t  had 
drifted ’long tho
fence

And ’crost the 
r oad  — s o me

places though,
Jes swep’ clean to the gravel, so 
I he goin’ was as bad fer sleighs 
As t was fer wagons—and both ways, 
Twixt snowdrifts and the bare 

ground, I’ve
Jes’ wundered we got through alive:
I hain t saw nothin’, fore er sence. 
At beat it anywheres, I know—
Last Christmas was a year ago.

And David said, as wo set out,
'At Christmas services was ’bout 
As cold and wuthless kind o’ love 
To offer up as ho know of;
And as fer him, ho railly thought 
At the Good Bein’ up above 
Would think more of us—as 

ought—
A-staying* homo on sicli a day,
And thankin’ of him that*way!
And jawed on, in an undertone,
’Bout leavin’ Lido and Jane alone 
There on tho place, and me not there 
To oversee ’em and p'pare 
I he stuffin’ fer tho turkey and 
Tho sass and all, you understand.

Bvo alius managed David by 
Jes sayin’ nothing. That was why 
He’s chased Lido’s 

beau a w a y— 
cause Lido 

She’d alius take 
up Perry’s side 

Wheu David tack
led him; and so.

L a s t  Christmas 
was a year 
ago,—

Er ruther, ’bout a 
week afore,—

David and Perry’d 
quarr’l’d about

could get a big bag full of It for ten 
cents—and some of It was red and 
some white and some yellow and 
there were sugar hearts with mot
toes on them and nice round marble- 
balls with nuts in them and funny ani
mal shapes that tickled—and oh! 
heaps of interesting things In that 
Christmas sack of candy.

This was the same kind of candy 
we got sowed up in red mosquito-bar 
sacks at the Sunday school Christmas j 
tree festivities, along with the nuts 
and the popcorn nails.

And r.ow. man that I am, I cannot 
get across the Rubicon of Christmas 
without sauntering down to the candy 
store and asking for a sack of candy 
"out of the barrel.” Invariably the 
candy man will tell me he has much 
better candy and look at me in a sur
prised sort of way, but I know what 
I want when I want it—and Christ
mas is the time.

TIow about you? Haven't you a 
sweet tooth left for the old-fashioned
candy?

.Some tom-iooi argyment, you know. 
And pap told him to “Jes’ git out 
O' there, and not to come no more. 
And, when he went out, to shet the

door.”
And as he passed the winder, we
Saw- Perry, white as white could be 
March past, onhitch his hoss, and 

light
A see-gyar, and lope out o’ sight.
Then Lide she come to me and cried! 
And I said nothin’—was no need.
And yit, you know, that man Jes’ got 
Right out o’ there’s ef he'd be'n shot, 
P’tendin* he must go and feed 
The stock er sompin’. Then I tried 
To git the pore gal pacified.

But’ gittin’ back to—where was we?—
Oh, yes!—where David lecter**d me

Ail way to meet- 
in’, high and

Was Jes’ packed, as we rode away,— 
The young folks, mild er so along, 
A-strikin' up a sleighln’-song,
Tel David laughed and yelled, you 

know.
And jes’ whlrped up and sent the 

snow
And gravel flyin’ thick and fast— 
Last Christmas was a year ago.
W ’y, that-alr seven-mild jant we 

come—
Jes’ seven mild scant from church to

home—
It didn't ’pear, that day, to be 
Much furder railly ’n’ ’bout three!

But I was purty squeamish by 
The time home hove in sight and I

See two vehickles

there?”
Says I, “ It’s no odds whose—you 
Drive to the house and let us out, 
’Cause we ’re Jes’ freezin’,

about!

And when I reached her, would? 
keered

Much if 1 had, 1 was so glad,
I A-kissin’ her through my green 
| And Jes’ excitin’ her so bad,
' ’At she broke down herself—and 
j She cried—and we all hugged 
i And David? David jes’ turned 

Looked at the gyrls, and then at

Claus He
W e  have the larg< 

Our Line of Jewell 

d Fine Box Candies. Dolls

Make On

Thomas

standin’ there 
All to myse’f. And 

presently 
David he sobered;

and says he,
“ H a i n ’ t that-air 

Squire Hanch's 
old

Buggy,” says he, 
" a n d  claybank 
mare?”

Says I, “Le’s git
out the cold— 

Your company’s nigh ’bout froze!” He 
say 8,

“ Whose sleigh ’s that-air, arStandin’

ShoeRepairing
fhe best of work at reasonable

.... PRICES....
PLEASE GIVE ME A TRIAL
G. W. Harrison
A t Taitolra H a n iw  nre C«>.V S tore

Then at the open
d o o r  — and
then— r v , .}%§# '

Is old S q u i r e
lfanch there?"
says he.

The old Squire
suddenly stood
In

The doorway, with Y—
a sneakin’ grin. 111

“ Is Perry Anders
in there too?” . in

Says David, lim-

W

VjfJj

The

As
berin’ all through,

Lide and me both grabbed ht 
and

out and waved

ROYAL
S T A N D A R D
TYPEWRITER

pcrry„iTdoutand ^GUARANTEED
And says, “ Yes, Pap.” And David j/J ^
Stooped and kissed Lide, and sayi,

guess The N ew  Model N o . 5 Royal comes to you with the un<
ditional guarantee that it will do highest ziade work fol 

\ longer time at less upkeep expense than machines usuj
The dinner we had then hain’t no Vested at 33 L per cent, higher in price.
Bit better’n the one today JJ  ___  ___  ___
’At we’ll have fer ’em. Hear »  THIS GUARANTEE IS ACTUALLY ATTACHED TO EVERY HEW Ml
. „  , ^ igh ^ , ROYAL JUST AS YOU SEE IT IH THE ILLUSTRATIONA-jinglin now. David, fer me,

1 w ish you'd jes’ go out and see . , . J "S ■ ; v v  W
Ef they’re in sight yit. it jes’ doe Back inis guarantee are the resources and experience oi
Me good to think, in times like tk important typewriter manufacturing concerns in the world. Do 
Lide’s done so well. And David, i make such guarantee if  we did not know that the Royal has the 
More tractabier’n whai he was— toout class any other machine?
Last Christmas was a year ago. ’ ___

NEW MDEL
The N ew N o 5 Royal ■'latest model of any typewriter on| 

ribbon, tabulator, back spaceer and all the worth-while featui 
machines —yet sells For only $73.

IS
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Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

WADE RAY, PROPRIETOR

Don't W ear a Baggy, Mis
fit, Hand-me-down Suit, Let 
Us Take Your Measure For a 
Real Suit Made of Better Coih

They are making the floors of 
office buildings in Germany of a: 
';ure of magnesium chloride, pi 
iz' d magnesia and sawdust, laid f 
two to four inches thick. t’ontuK 
eral Robert P. Skinner report! i 
Hamburg that such floors are wi 
proof, almost fireproof, crack-’ 
warm under foot, elastic, sound-? 
and cheaper than pine flooring, ti 
or stone.

ILLUSTRATED
Write at once for cur handsome 32-page * 

beat built typewriter In th* world.

BOOK FREE
R o y a l  B e o x ’ ant

wls a yrIrBtago* & Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly
Fer all the awful 

cold there was 
A fair attendance;

mostly, though 
The crowd was 

' r o u n d  t he  
stoves, you see, 

Thaw in* t h e i r  
h e e l s  and

serougin* us.
Lf ’t ’adn’t be’n fer the old squire 
Livin’ his seat to us, as in 
We stomped, a-falrly perishin’.
And David could 'a* got no fire.
He’d jes’ ’a' dropped there la his 

tracks:
And squire, as I was tryin’ to yit
Make room fer him, says, “No; the 

fac’s
Is. I got to git up and git *
’Ithout no preachin'. Jes’ 

word—
Trial fer life—can’t be deferred!"

Price the Same
W e Do the Best Work in 

Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 
and Gents Clothing. A Trial 
Is All W e Ask.

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC S3

Tahoka, Texas

Chriatmas (D’rntuiljug

r o y a i . t y p e w r i t e r  o
:i8 4  B R O A D W A Y ,  N’ K W Y O K M ,  X .

M c G IL L 'S  D R U G  S'
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

306— Diocletian slaughtered 20,0
Christians.

got

£

he

And out he put! All way through 
• *ie sermont—and a long one, too—
I couldn’t help 

but think o’
squire

And us changed
round so, and 
admire

His gentle ways,— 
to give his warm 

Bench up, and 
have to face the 
storm.

And when I no
ticed David, he 

Was needin’ jab-
bin’—I thought, best 

fo kind o sort o’ let him rest:
Beared like he elep’ so peacefully! 
And when I thought o’ home, am] how 
And what the gyrls was doin' now, 
And kind o’ prayed, ’way In my breast. 
And breshed away a tear er two 
As David waked, and church 

through.
waa

By time we’d 
shuck

Hands with the 
tuck

A half hour longer: ever* one 
A-sayin* “Christmas gift!” afore 
David er me—so we got none!
But David warmed 

more,
And got so jokey-like, and had 
lis sperits up, and ’peared so glad 

I whispered to him, “ ’Spose you ast 
A passel of ’em come and eat 
iheir dinners with us. Gyrls’a 
A full-and plenty fer the lot

howdyed” round and 

neighbors, must 'a'

up, more and

got

And all their kin!” So David passed 
The invite round: and ever’ seat 
La ever’ wagon-bed and siejlh

Black smithing

^  Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

1 j

J.Macfarlane’s
|___ South of Square

THE NORTH SIDE
h a r b e r  s h o p

7/: 11 be pleased to serve you 
when in need of an artistic 
hair cut, clean smooth shave, 
massage, shampoo or tonic.

Bath room and laundry 
basket in connection Y|

0. B. SHOOK
North Side Square Tahoka ,

597— St. Augustine baptized / 0,01
Saxons in Kent.

790— Offa, King o f Mercia, tn 
with Welsh.

600— Charlemagne crowned
ly Pope Leo III. in Horn 

876— Alfred the Great Jefeatdl 
Gcfhnm, the Dane, i 
Chippenham. ?

1065— Westminster Abbey conseedh_________ ____
in presence o f QueenEdgK\ v(?$

1066— William the Conqueror J r ~ -/*—i- ___ >
at Westminster.

1171— Henry I I .  entertained 1 ^  ‘
Chieftains at Dublin.

1190— Richard the Lion Heart fen 
Crusaders at Sicily.

1417—Sir Jchn Oldcastle 
Lollard heretic.

■ ’ .-<>• •• mm

1428— Truce at siege o f  Orlops 
observe Chiistmas.

1492— Columbus i  ship, Santa M*
Wrecked at Haytl.

1572— Cardinal Wolsey, insult#
Gary’s Inn revels, Or 
two men into prison.

1620— Pilgrims hutlding first ht0 
Plymouth.

1642—Sir Isaac Newton horn.
/ 644— Christmas kept os a fad A 

English Puritans.
1647— Christmas celebration preU 

by Parliament.
1659— General Court o f Massock 

prohibits celebration **l
alty o f  fine.

1720— William Collins, poet,
1773— Tea ship in New York 

hach to England.
^775— Arnold and Montgoma$ 

siege o f Quebec.
1776— ‘Washington crossed the I

ware to attack Trento#
1777—  11'achington’s army star#

Valley Farge.
1785—Shay’s rebellion start* 

Massachusetts.
• 837 Zachary Taylor defeated) 

notes near Big W atJ  
in Florida.

1848— Col. Doniphan and A li 
Volunteers defeated rk 
cans under Gen. Poect 
Leon at Brazito. .

1851 Library o f  Congress In 
from fire.

I8 60 — Coldest Christmas in Ed
1864 Union fleet and artnyd 

Fort Fisher, hut dB
1866— Yacht Henrietta eniu 

race from New f*
Cotoes. Utn, tttadv

1868 President Johnson r.itjh*
motion o f  gtnmJj 
conditional amntdf r *

1871 Paris in distress wiA 
army surrounding

^Colci Weather Has 
^of the Chili

W hen zero y,~ — __
return Ircra p «v t “ ' T d#2 ?  804 I*

Cole' H o g Blast

cn the mo* 
‘stay

h  is without quest; 
heater made. The m o -  
heater built. The hen J  _
to save fuci ter >'ou can <
(comfort), for l e j  tC '.  3,eW

on a  guarantee » V ~ \'V thtn ani
over any und*- T ~ 
from Saturday n^f!. £‘° VC ma'Mi
;vith common cost c e - Umi! M o "
heated for two h-ur- • tfce

fuel in the r. i ^  h T  ta°  m o'-Uore.
tteincmber

arc So] -  every ye

Come
All sizes-

~  ever
r ^  , .. c f  t fc c s e j 

— d tac trade

***■ -r

Tahoka
Sid.  Squares. Ramsey, gi e m

| 0u-^  Bmlt at Reasouable Pric

ters.

Fire 
Naver Out 

from F* 1  till 
Spring.

ter
h f . d  f r e e

en,



* vJi

|t,'that’s from>red
’• no odds whos( 
e house and let ua 

*re jes* freezln*'
jit!"
id swung up to the 
[e piled. And first I 

then Lide's—I ^

| that gyrl I’d jes* die 
I reached her.

anta Glaus H e a d q u a rte rs -A ll Kinds Xmas Goods
W e  have the largest and most complete line ever shown in Tahoka.

Our Line of'Jewelry, Cut Glass and Silver W are  can t be beat fn the ‘city. Also Kodaks 

and Fine Box Candies. Dolls and Toys of all kinds for the little folks.

Make Our Store Headquarters When In Tahoka
-

Thomas Brothers Drug Company
1 r& g  1
i   ̂ J

had, I was so glad, 
er through my green 
idtln’ her bo bad, » /  
oke down herself—and 

nd we all hugged i 
Id? David Jes* turned 
|t the gyrls, and then 

Le open 
f— and

[Squi re  
there?”

Squire 
stood

ray, with 
in’ grin.

Anders 
too?” 

iv id, Um
bria’ all through.

and me both grabbed l 
id
|tepped out and waved

•Yes, Pap.” And David 
and kissed Llde, and 

less
ther’s much to blame as je 

in reek him, I kin tool*

ne ROYAL
S T A N D A R D
TYPEWRITER

is------
U A R A N T E E D

T he N ew Model N o. G Royal comes to you with the uncon- 
ditioi al guarantee that it will do highest giade work for a 

».longtr time at less upkeep expense than machines usually 
D*»r we had then haint * * }Jistec at 33? i per cent, higher in price.

MODEL
|ter*n the one today -L* 

have fer 'em. Hear I  THIS GUARANTEE IS ACTUALLY ATTACHED TO EVERY NEW
lleigh
In now. David, fer me, 
|you’d jes’ go out and see 
f're in sight yit. It jes’ di 
)d to think, in times like fl 
jd< oe so well. And David, 
Iractabler’n whai he was— 
|h: .stmas w as a year ago.

are making the floors d 
[buildings in Germany of • 
if magnesium chloride, p 
lagnesia and sawdust, laid! 
four inches thick. Connl 

tcbert P. Skinner report*} 
Surg that such floors are i

almost fireproof, crack 
under foot, elastic, soundi 
a caper than pine flooring! 

me.

ROYAL JUST AS YOU SEE IT IN THE ILLUSTRATION

CL
w © ..

G u a r a n t e e
Thai the Kcyal Standard Typewriter J

is rrua'Jc of the highert grade ma
terials o b t a in * a n d  ty  the 
most skillful workmen money 
can hu£, ♦  -w—— ^  *
That it will do work od th* 
test quality for a CTilSJ 
length of bine at lrv> ex
pense for upkeep than 
any other typew riter, ■ 
reg.adless of price. «ar-

poYAi rmwirrui cowajtt i

Rack of this guarantee are the resources and experience of one of the Jargestand most 
important typewriter manufacturing concerns in the world. Do you think we would dare 
make such guarantee if we did not know that the Royal has the simplicity and durability 
to out class any other machine?

NEW  MDEL
T he N ew N o 5 Royal (latest model of any typewriter on the market) has twe-color 

ribbon, tabulator, back spaceer and all the worth-while features of tne highest priced 
machines—y e t s o ils  For on ly $ 7 5 .

ILLUSTRATED BOOK FREE
Write at once for our handsome 32-page “ Royal Bo o k ’ ' and get the facts about the 

best built typewriter  in the world.

r o y a l  t y p e a v r i t e r  c o m p a n y
H K O A D W A Y ,  N E W  Y O l t U ,  N . Y .;t> 1

istmafi Clfnnuilfig M C G IL L ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES TAHOKA, TEXAS

|06— Diocletian slaughtered 20.01, 
Christian*.

197—St. Augustine baptized / 0, 
Saxoru in Kent.

\9>)—Offa, King of Mercia, Iff 
with Welsh, 
lemagne cwaned 

by Pope Leo HI. in 
7 8—Alfred the Great defeats 

Gcthnm, the Daze, 
Chippenham.

365— Westminster Abbey © 
h  presence of Queen 

56— William the Conqueror 
at Westminster.

71—Henry II. entertained 
Chiefiatru at Dublin.

( l ̂ 0—Richard the Lion Heart fa* 
Cnuoden at Sicily.

\4 I7 -S ir

m m
\2w3i-

W?1?  i f  ~ v-»,T ^ CniTTl!i
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OUR FIRST CHRISTMAS
Holiday Celebrated in America 

Before Time of Columbus.

j-/ y r - * . . —  •
■ M S M t t W i f c W i a d  I  ■ L . m m r n n i r r  l  5 * 3

S B T -to M  Weather Has No Terror
For the Children

The Christian Norsemen Undoubtedly 
Observed the Occasion on the 

New England Coast— In Early 
Colonial Days. $

\428— Truce at siege o f Oriam 
observe Christmas.

M 92—Columbus ’j ship. Santa M» 
wrecked at Haytl.

1772—Cardinal Wolsey. insullsl 
Gary’s Inn revels, k  
two men M o prison.

1620—Pilgrims building first A<W 
Plymouth.

I ‘42 Sit Isaac Newton bom. 
f ̂ 44—Christmas kept as a fast M  

English Puritans.
1 *>47— Christmas celebration proid 

by Parliament.
1659 General Court of Massociu 

prohibits celebration an t 
alty of fine.

11720— William Collitu. poet, b *  
\ 773— Tea ship In New York1 

bach to England.
1775 Arnold and MonlgoasUt 

siege of Quebec.
I / 776— Washington crossed the D 
| to attack Trents*
I ‘ 777— Washington’s army startd 
‘  ̂ F alley Forge.

785— Shay’s rebellion start 
MasMochusetU.

IH 37— Zachary Taylor 
notes near 
fn Florida.

•846— Col. Doniphan and A l f a  
Volunteers defeated 
cans under Gen. Ponce» 
Leon at Braztto.

‘ 85 ! Library o f Congress In ;
. fmm fire,
y  860—Coldest Christmas in E*4 
1864 Union fieri and army att>

| Fort Fisher, but With*
\! 866— Yacht Henrietta ended •  

race from New Ym 
Cowes. , f

1368— President Johnson
motion o f general 
conditional amnesty.

^87/ Parts In distress with C4 
armu aurwundimi dtp

rge.
Ilium starti\ 
setts. X
tor defeated i f f
Big Wak>I*

s When zero weather come3 anu the children 
return from play to hr d the home comfortable, 
then is the time you ai prcciate

Cole’s  HoS Blast Heater
It is without question the most economical 

l-eater made. The most “stay satisfactory’' 
heater built. The heater you can depend upon 
fp save fuel and (;ive you steady, even heat, 
( comfort), for less money than any other — sold 
on a guarantee to cave one-third or more fuel 
over any under-Craft stove made—to hold fire 
from Saturday night until Monday morning 
,vith common soft coal — that the rooms can be 
leated for two hours in the morning with the 
»uel put in the night before.

Remember - over 00,000 of these heaters 
ire sold every year and the trade is ir.crcas.ng.

Come in and see this best of all heaters. 
All sizes —  price $12.00 and up.

^  c * .V _

?35r Tahoka H dw’e Co.
West Side Square

i ’j

Fire 
Never Out 

from Fa'I till 
Tahoka, Texas osm Sprhft.

army surrounding dkp

--------------
S. S. R A M S E Y , Genearl Contracter

EST IM ATES FU R N ISH E D  FREE  

Hor ses Built at Reasonable Prices, by Skilled \\ orkmen.

H1LK the settle
ment of the Amer
ican continent id 
modern and its 
history clearly de
fined, p r o b a b l y  
there were Christ
mas celebrations 
in what is now 
the United States 
several centuries 
before the first 
voyage of Colum- 
lAis. The chron
icles of Iceland 
tell the story of 
the visit made to 
Greenland by Lief, 

Bon of Eric the Red, of Norway, und 
describe the southward voyage of his 
little vessel past the snow-clad moun
tains o f Labrador and the wooded 
shores of Newfoundland, until Vine- 
laud, an indefinite region on the New 
England coast, was reached.

Here Lief, who was a Christian, and 
the members of his little band of dar 
ing adventurers spent the winter of 
1002 and no doubt on the bleak New 
England shore the beautiful feast, 
whose God like spirit has softened and 
conquered the world, was celebrated 

The Norwegian visits to Vineland 
were continued by Thorwald and Thor- 
atefn, brothers of Lief, who had sue- 
oeeded to the patriarchal offirp and 
possessions of his father, and on the 
deaths in quick succession of both 
Thorwald and Thorstein the wife of 
the latter, Gudrlda, married a rich Nor
wegian named Thorfin and accompa
nied. him and a company of his follow-, 
ers to Vineland, where they lived 
three years. Gudrlda was a pious 
soul. When her second husband died 
she visited Rome, narrated to Pope 
Benedict un account of her adventures 
in this far western world and with the 
papal blessing returned to Iceland, 
where she founded a convent, o f which 
she became abbess.

There are no records bearing on the 
Cbriatmaa days spent, by. these hardy

Nofw'd'gians' Hi New'"England, liiif im
agination can well picture the renewal 
in this strange land of the Christmas 
customs of Scandinavia. And thus it 
is entirely legitimate to assume that 
by them the first celebration of the 
day was observed in the new world.

History, and tradition as well, are 
silent after this on new- world affairs 
until the coming of the Spaniards, fol
lowed by the Portuguese, French and 
English. By them the feast o f the Na
tivity was celebrated, and long before 
Plymouth Rock was discovered, to be 
made the cornerstone of a new’ civil
ization, hardy fishermen from France 
chanted the hymns of the Catholic 
church in the waters of Maine. An 
old French chart gives to certain is
lands near the Machias river, east of 
Penobscot, the names of Isles deg Rois 
Mages and Havre Mage—Isles of iho 
Magian kings, and Magian harbor—* 
in memory of the three wise men, who 
followed the mysterious star, to lay 
their offerings of gold, of frankincense 
and of myrrh before the Babe o f Beth
lehem.

In stern ami puritan New England 
Christmas was placed under ban. Tho 
Plymouth colony, indeed, did not pass 
prohibitive laws, but in lG22Gov. Brad
ford placed all Christmas games unde- 
interdict and those who afterward 
observed the day did so secretly. But 
the Massachusetts Bay colony, follow
ing the example of Cromwell s parlia
ment, which prohibited all observance 
of the feast und decreed that “ holly 
and ivy were badges of sedition." en
acted a law. in 1G59. obliging all men 
to labor on Christmas day and inflict 
ing a tine upon those who observed the 
feast. It was not until 1*!S1 —more 
than 20 years after the passing of tin* 
Cromwell regime and the restoration 
of the Stuart dynasty to the throne 
that this law. abolishing personal free 
doiu and liberty of worship, was re
pealed, and several years after this 
jhe spirit of New England was reflect
ed «Xi a letter wiitten by Rev. Joshua 
Moody to Rev. Increase Mather, in 
which the observance of Christmas 
was thus referred to: "And the shut
ting up of shops oil Chri. tmas day and 
driving the master out o f . iico! on 
Xmas holydaies are very grevuus.

Elsewhere throughout the colonies 
the feast of Christmas wns observed 
Both New Amsterdam and New York 
maintained the old-world customs as
sociated with the day and in the south 
the beautiful festival never lost its 
hold upon I he hearts of the English 
settlers.

Today there is no north, no south, 
no east, no west, to Christmas cele
bration in the United States. The 
story of the Babe of* Bethlehem Is 
written on every heart and every 
tongue on Christmas morning repeats 
the song the angels sang over the 
Judean hills: "Glory to God in the
highest ami on earth peace to men of 
good will,”

G W.KING B C. KING

L

G. W. King & Son 
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

Good Rigs— Careful Drivers
WANTED*--To trade for some good driv ing sttock. W e have 

some good second hand buggies we w ill trade for anything

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.

Am A Candidate
For The Trade

Ti you want dry goods and fresh groceries and no
tions, ladies Gkirts, hats and hoiscry, racket 
goods, tiiioco and candy, hardware and perfumes, 
tobacco and chew ing gum, w indm ill o il and screw 
worm  medicine, axel grerse, tablets and fru it jars 
cail on C AR T ER BROb. or phone 16 N.D .Gorce.M gr.

m  a

9 *

FRIENDLY WARNING

aCardui Cured Me
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly Doubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought 1 would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat 1 had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me., Cardui 
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything.” \

. T A K E  t l -  \
CARDUI Woman’sTonic

If you arc weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, flip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly troti.bUt, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared fre ni per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is ft e best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write for I Advisory Drp».. ChsttinooRa Mrdcinr Co., Otnttanooca, T f i ’n.,
for Special Instructions, and 64-pagc book, “ Home Treatment lor Women,'' bent lire. J .54

. / • ,■ A 1

v

Atlas was holding up thr w’orld.
At this juncture Santa (Tatis drove 

by «
“ H^Ilo, Atlas,”  said Santa. “Still 

holding it tip, I soe.”
“ Yes,” woophed Atlas.
"Well, get busy with it," Santa ad

vised.
"A fter I make my trip this year 

there won’t be anything left for an ev
eryday hold up man.”

Going Home Christmas? jj
Tf you stop »n Tahoka

on the way tiw

The St. Clair Hotel
Northeast Corner Square

First Class Accommodations ®

Rooms 50 cts. Meals 25 cts.
L. L. WILLIAMS, FB0PR1ET0R

-JlmeL-j&r

.ifiaT • W JrsJ



McGiLL’S DRUG STORE
' Snntii Clmis, Mim lifter, till Deccmlior 2 « fh  j

JCut G lass , Manicure Sets, Dressing Sets, Pictures, Books, Pipes, Smoking Sets, f -
m ** ■ i -  —— — V / U t 1V4UU y # f - ̂  r F

Shaving Sets, Infact we have something to suit every taste. W e can show you something suitable for “him” or “her.' 

Dolls, Doll Carriages and Beds, Doll Furniture, Toys, A  complete line of goods to bring joy to the little ones’ hearts.

Don’t forget our stock of Candies, we keep nothing hut the best,
WHEN IN TOWN MAKE OUR STORE YO UR  HEADQUARTERS—WE APPRECIATE VO UP I RADE

r o i r i L i  i

J :

FIRST CHRISTMAS TREE
•sfe.1

V*usV j
-Y n v *

"bV -
•V* ••

r J & ' '

HR conflict of 
Christianity with 
heathenism pro
duced no more 
dramatic Incidents 
than those which 
have come down 
to us, half-history 
and half-myth, out 
of the forests and 
snows of northern 
Kurope, where the 
cross confronted 
a n d  prevailed 
against the ham
mer of Thor. Oft
en the crisis came 

at Christmas, vhicb happened to cor
respond with he Yuletlde festival, at 
the time of tb" winter solstice.

Longfellow has used one of these 
stories In “ King Olaf’s Christman.” 
Another. In wUlch real religious fer
vor and moral heroism play a part. Is 
the story of t te first Christmas tree.

There stands at Altenbergen, In 
northern Gern any a statue erected in 
1811 In honor of Saint Boniface; and 
the place of ' he statue Is said to bo 
the site of th > first Christian church 
In north Germ ny.

Boniface, w o must not be confused 
with any of t ie nine popes w ho bore 
the name, wa a llrlton by birth, and 
his name w n  Wynfrith. declining 
high eccleslas leal honor, he chose to 
be a mission! y to the rude tribes of 
the German f .treats Of these tribes 
Tacitus tells as; and we know that 
they were In placable In war and 
bloody In the r worship, but that 
among their Irfues was a marked 
purity of piT afo life and lovo of 
home.

K&ch year these people sacrificed 
in their gods One of their holiest 
shrines was i great oak at Geismar. 
There they f  Uttered at midnight at 
♦ he winter so utlce. and offered a fair 
lad as a sacr flee to call back the re
treating sun

( ' Thds they were assembled at tho 
Yuletlde In the year 724 As the mid 
night approached, an old priest raised 
the hammer to strike down the child, 
when Boniface Interposed a strong 

. arm and an eager word. He told them 
of a child who was born seven hun 
dred years before, and how he show 
ed to men that they need ofTer no 
more bloody sacrifices. He told them 
of the love of God and the beauty of 
his service. The stern nu n heard and 
believed. Urged by the heroic mla- 
slonary. they hewed down the dark 
thunder-oak, the scene of so many 
sacrifices.

The legend says that when the tree 
fell, It left a young flr growing be
tween the shattered branches, and un
broken by their fall. Boniface told 
them to take that tree to their ban 
quetlng hall; to serve God with Joy 
and feasting; and to take for their 
Yule tree this one. with roots un 
stained with . blood, ar.d with ever
green foliage for a symbol of Immor
tality.

If part of the story Is myth. It Is not 
all myth; and It is surely a beautiful 
way of explaining one of the most 
beautiful of Christmas customs.— 
Youth's Companion.

The Christmas plum pudding Is de
scended from the plum porridge and 
Is a time-honored dish at every 
Christmas feast. To be properly 
made, each person In ail the house
hold must stir It before It Is boiled 
and the mistress of the house must 
add the spices "with her own fair 
hand,” and so she favors fortune for 
a year. If she Is an American and 
tnlx«-s her pudding In an ancient china 
bowl, stirring It with as ancient a 
sjioon, whoi.e handle Is adorned with 
an old Kngllnh rre*t, rr> much the bet 
ter, for In the new land sh*- Is h< lj> 
Ing to keep alive the customs that 
made old Kngland uu-rrle.

The pudding should b< b died in a 
well-floured cloth “six bourn upon th<- 
day of mixing, six hours upon the day 
o f eating, and the steam should not 
ceaae to arise from the pot while the 
pudding Is within It.”

Brave Cold Weather For Santa Fe
Live Slock Demonstration I rain

The Santa I c. Live Stock Sj>co- 

ial, a&rived iti Tahoka Wrdncsdap

0. t schedule timr with three lec
ture car a ear of flue chickens, a 
car of hogsf one for cows, a flat 
car with model silo and chicken 
coop and a privapFcar.

They had “two jer ey cows, mx
* r eight pairs of red hog-, one pur 
of Mack hogs, ar.d a large- display
• f chickuns, duck-, turkeys, val
ued at $50 a pair, and geese.
1. very one was nb!«- t » pick out 
j 1st the Freed c f chicken they

liked Lest.
Messers Johnson, Singleton and

Buiner each made interesting and 
iiistiu* t'vc talks on their several 
sul jet is, to about two hundred 
people. More Ilian 300 persons1 
visited the train while in Tahoka

Wt heard one fatnier say "1 j 
agree with every thing they said. , 
except about the silo, we don’t 
need Iheui line." I.nt-r another j 
t.inner said. “ I especially cu- 

jdorse what they said about silos, 
they are going to be the salvation 
of this c innlry."

Scalier 
Load

SI It) IVSHELLS

Dr. I K. Sfiitli. Eye. Ear, 
Nose and Throat Specialist, of 
Hit? Spr ings, \vi*l be in Tahoka 
Friday. Dec. 2Dth. J-l-15

POSTING NOTICE 

I licri i»y warn tin- public that 
any < ne tearing down the fence 
on rny section, No. ‘*07, 2 miles 
west * f Tali* l.a will lx- prosecu- 
t*-d to the full extent o f  th<* law, 

W. W. Anderson,
C. Alford, Mgr. 1 J-17pd

Remember. that 11. 0. ( rie 
Co., have the regulation, printed 
examination pain r, on hand atj 
all tun* ■ in live and ten cent 
t ihlets. Call at Tin X**ws office, 
north ol the* liv -ry stable and 
i't t one when you need it. ll-tt j

His Hard Work.
Mrs. Wumlnr Dor* naybody rv*r 

rend thoso Christman pocuis In thw
papers?

Mr. Wunder- Oh. yes. Tho odltor 
nn<l fh»- proofreader* ha vs to.

. • • 
L ^NEO \

-1.- I

- 0 ;
When lliry’rr; apt f<>
gel up »!*>**-, slip iii a
kym ington.-M -V

!
/  and fu.tl.r- y ui choke borr- 

•j -y; •' KUII III bru.li «*l IJ ii< k« f.

OVCR 09 YEARS'
e x p e r i e n c e

ATENTS

Arrow and i »itro (  ]ub *.lr-c| 11u > 1 
M attrrload shot dirlls <*j*rn up your path rn o evenly that 
your bird can neither ge t loo much nor loo lillE,

A Bfjrci.,1 system of wadding pivo m 25 y<Is. a rpr* .„]
lo that <jf «  standard ihcll at 40 yj,. antJ wctla gnat*,
penetration.

1 he ilerl luting Rivet |l.*- r.(«ed |,lu« l̂ rfect pattern.
C-i • boi to-day. Your l« . l .ic.le, h., ll.rm.
I ry then, on • , «,*.r U,r | with your .,|,J ,J1J( |, g,lru

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
?99 Broadw ay New York City

T rade  M ark s
Demons

CorvmsHt n Ac.*ifnr» «««|1 Jtriif a »kefrt, anil rtraerliifl. r. mat• mi  ir n»< *-rim'i «.nr <>|<it,t«>n f,M •liwlixr an linrnilnoti 1 ■ pr'ilml.lr palaritnbte < I.mnmnlr,.• ..<!• -Iii<-Iir<.»iiiilnnilul HANDKUOR on 1‘aienu »..iit ff,.„ iiMnl RM—iicf for Maeu.ins Ml«*nta.I'meiiia ink.ii thronirh Muon A *'o. r*• «,!»« «!•' Ial notice. wiiImhU cli«f m. iii Iha,j**■ '•■ mi • .n s f g u ,  111 u m

Scientific American.
#\ h r i ' l w i m r ' r  l l lt ia lr n '<  U • » , ! ? .  I  m rv*at r lr -  
i- 'ilu t h ,11 . .r  u n *  •< J o u r n a l  T e r n i i  | .i  a
r - n r  l o u r  r w i n ' i i ,  f | .  H nl'1 I , f a l l  n e w u .ln a ir r u .

HJUN a Co.36,,‘— New York. .-anrtj OSo*. >x» r  Wumnn in. 1>. C.

Every Anirr!cj.a PUotee knows tlidt

Burpee’s Seeds Grow!
T ' f c .  “  IW n J J n *. and w. -I, i| ,  copied

I d. U AWN : AMLRI i a i - . I I w *
4 P9089 l.iM I 1 !, r. ...I fnth Ah* it TH | ; •/ , , *

I tm .JS*.- mmr.- n xm

HPOJ ' 1 5: " 1
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WM k. > V  v»r  W M  t jjy M  s r e ........ .
V  ? -S

> l°. ^  u V v T  \l[ k \  ‘
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1
Must be Sold Out by Jariuary 1st, 1913 

For Cash. Sale Begins December 21
We are not going out of business but need a lot of cash to buy new floods u~%

~  ~  -  - -  -  . a  fL

>

jy  . •. v *

|v  A  4

II II

12 l-2c Ginghams going at 10c B i g  S a f e  O F  S e l l  S h O C S  IOc' 0utinR now going at 8 1-
'• “ 8 1-3 -----------------------  • 12 J-2c. “ “

7c $ 4 .5 0  R o y a l  B l u e ............... $3.50 10c. Cotton F la n n e l

$ 3  5 0  “
^Pace forbids more prices, every 
thing else marked down in propor- $^.00 Shoes

<S |0c
y t  8 I-2c

y-y i; All Calicoes it

s i

- - -c
«t? ic. Ladies' Extra Heavy Union Suits

/  W «  $ 1 - 2 5 , w i l l  s e ll a t  8 5 c. ®  I  

$2.25 All Men’s Ladies’ and Childrens’ w-Uv-v-.-riJv . 1 it a L a u i w  a n a  v^.:niare;
| tion, nothing reserved, all must g o .  |vvcry s)loc niarke{1 down a, above Underwear a t  g r e a t ly  r e d u c e d  p r i

25 p.c. Disc’ l1 on Clloefisng | S .  Wells f  All H ats at-Less Than Cost i
^  _ _ rJ

■

^ i  all kinds
. f * X

Our Grocery Department a lso  has some bargains worth your while. 250 cases of canned roods 
- w nds, go in this sale at bargain prices lo  you  for cash. Dozen boxes of Search Licht M a tc h e d  40 V

,da,K> spuds $ ,‘95 per cwL 1 ,i^hesl latent flour $2.80. Belle of Wichita, «oft wheat $3 00 F ' ~  W r ^  1  
f e i J P e a b e „ y Coffee 27 I-2cts. per II, I0ll,O ,«.ole„e $1.30. 10 lb ,  Cal.fomi; c L e s $ T 00 R , i T
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M iss C hrirtin i >w.. - ,
tamed her SAir.t *l,-t\
night with a Dutch i V u  ,n hoV,- 
or of her snMoenth birthday*- 
i In in\ iia*i*'UN v. t'l *' w n ‘ ton 
vorso in Dutch dialect. 
Answer being written m 
same form. The evening 
spent in guessing games
contests, among which \u 
uiscnption coniesr. outline , 
tesuand a tnagaxino roma 
A ‘ a hUo n*Hir re fresh nn»r, 11 
-•'Enge; chicken Hamlwi|i 
mohe.os. nut cake an*| wlppr 
eream anti elm, d.-.te were-.crj
?^rMii"!U0!! ,ll° v-u,,s|s depnftefl 
, rA 1,u',r s. vowing fhev
had never had a letter tuner ^

i
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W liefv
fo r hit* 

f*  v m  
M ftvm 

ftvm  the

P*

I am closing 

Give presents that 
Pick of our silver
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